[Von Recklinghausen's disease associated with pancreatic somatostatinoma].
Pancreatic somatostatinoma is a rare entity and its association with Von Recklinghausen's disease has only been described on two occasions. We report a new observation, with clinical and evolving status differing from those described in isolated cases of somatostatinoma. A 28 year-old man presenting with familial Von Recklinghausen's disease, had suffered for 10 years from paroxysmic abdominal pain. He was hospitalized for intense pain. Imaging revealed a retroperineal tumoral formation. Following duodenopancreatectomy, somatostatinoma was diagnosed. Diffuse metastatic miliary was revealed and multiple glandular metastases. Other than the rarity of the morbid association (pancreatic somatostatinoma and Von Recklinghausen's disease) described, this case is particular in that the patient was very young, symptomatology was unapparent and tumoral evolution was minimal.